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II{VESTMENT MANAGEMEN'I' AGRIIIIMENT
VIPB I}ALANCED FL\I)
(A A.[ilual lirnd within the meaning o/ crnrm Ffr'BftfrU c .sqruq o.fr"H
F-r{Iirry, too:)

fiEprn mq,

'IHIS DEED OF INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT (hereinafter
i'cferred to as "Agreement") is

made

at Dhaka on this.the 24tl,December of the Christian era 2019.

BI]TWEEN

VIPB Asset Managenrent Company Lirnited, an Asset 1\,lanagcrneut Cortrl_.311y incorporaled under
Cornpanies Act, 1994 ancl legistered u'ith Bangladesh Securities and Iixchange Commissiorr
hereinafter referred to as tl.re BSEC or the Cornmission on June 08, 2009. havi,g its register.ed office at

Suite 1l(FI), Police Plaza Concord, Tower 1, Level 11, Roacl 144, Gulshan Avenue. Gulsliarr,l.
Dhal<a-1212 represented by its Chairman, Zia Uddin Ahrned. Ph.D., hereinafter rcferrecl to as the
"Sponsor" (which expressiotr shall, unless it be repugnant to th"- colttext (ll. lrreaning tlrer.eol, include
its reprcsc,tati,es, successors in interest and assigns) of the FIRST pARl .

,\ND

llPB

Asset N'lattagctrent Cornpany Limitcd, an Asset Nlanagcment Cornpany incorporatcd under
Companics Act. 1994 and registered with the BSIIC on .Iunc 08, 2009 unrler Section 28 of the
Ilangladcsh Securities and Iixciranges Couillrission (|",lu1ual Furiiil Ri:lcs, 2001 FTiarrch-.1 ffiEfrffisf s

€WEq oFrryq FrBFra1 \ilE) Riqv-1, too)), ha',/ing irs registeiccl office at Suire ll(H), poiice plaza
Coucord.'l'owcr l, Lcvcl 11. Road 144, Gulshan Aveitrc, GLrisirair-1. Dhalt:-,l212 representecl by,its
CEO ML. VId. Shahidul lslarn, CIA. heleitialici rcfcrled to as the ''Asset Ir4anager" (rvhich exprcssiorr
shall. r-tnless it be repugnant to the cor.rtext cr nieaning thcreol, irrclLrde its representativcs. cor.poratc
siroccssors in interest and assigns) of thc SilC()ND PAltl..
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WHEREAS, The Sponsor is a reputed financial institution having adequate skills in their.
conoemed field of activities and office and is also the sponsor (within the meaning section :O) of
the <IsElrqr EfrCfrffiq e .sgrE''q sfr.rt GEErra mrel Rfaqrfl', r.oo:) of a mutualfund (within
the rneanin$ of section

t(\el

the <lrqnr"..f

EfrEFBq s ggruq +.frfi FEIi$E Frg

Rfq.nrqr,

named "VIPB balanced Fund" (hereinafter referred to as ,.Mutual Fund,,) in connection to
which Sandhani Life Insurance Company Limited has been appointed as a trustee (within the

loo))

meaning of section r(q) of the aidnh-rf FfrERfrq s ,geIruq
\oo:) by virtue of a Trust Deed dated December 4, 20191 And
B.

o.fr"H GEETilE +r-el

R{Qrrer,

WFIEREAS, the Asset Manager has required qualification, resources, capabilities, qualifications
and adequate skills in its concerned t'ielcis of activities and is legally empowered to be appointed
as Asset Manager (rvithin the meaning of the section of the KT14ICETI EfrBfrtrq ,3 .4g'C5gl

$.frq-{ GBE'flE+-rSD frfq{tETr, too)) of the rnutual fund;.Anct

C. NOW THEREI"ORE,

pursuant

to a rnutual

agreelnent between the Partieq the Sponsor has

agreed to appoint the Asset Manager as the Asset Manager of the Mutual Fund for the benefit

of

the investors and the developnrent of capital market of Bangladesh in consideration of mutnal
aovenants and arrangetnent hereinafter set fbrlh heroundel in this Agreement.
l\orv tltis Deed of Agreement states

1)

as

follo'tus:

Strbjecl to the approval of Banglaclesh Securities and Exchanges Commission, tl.re Sponsor
hcreby appoints VIPB Asset 1\4anagement Companl as the ,r'rsset lVlanager of the Mutual Fund
and the Asset Manager sl.rall manage.the schenres o1'the Mtitual Fr.rnd and rnanage the fund as
per the'frus1 f)eed and the RfqTiFtT.

l

as
c\
:
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(1.

The Asset Manager is prohibited to undertake any activities without prior approval
of the
Trustee and the Comrnission excepting determination of size, objective and
natgre ol the
schemes, preparation of prospectus and acquiring consent of the Comrnission,
issuance of unit
certificates of the schernes, formation and management of investment portfolio,
calculatiol of

NAV, preparation, submission and dissemination of financial and other statements besides
the
duties and responsibilities mentioned in Rule 33 of the Bangladesh Securities
and Exchange
Commission (Mutual Fund) RfRvet zoor.

3) 'l'he Asset Manager shall be responsible forthe managernent of the Fund
and its schemes with
due approval-from Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission (hereinafter
referyed to
as the "BSEC" or Cornmission) and in accordance with the provisions
of the Fund and as per
the Rft'qrdT.
'l-he

,I)

Asset lr4anager shall not acquire any asset for the Mutual Fund out of the'Il-ust property,
which involves the assumption of any liabilitythat is unlimited or shall result
in eacumbrance
of the'l-rust propefty in any way..

5)

The Asset Manager shall not extend any term loan/credit facilities andior gnarantee
the
repaynlent of the sarne, fbr any purpcse or un<iertake an1, activity which
vioiates au), orre or
more provisions of the frRTmr.

6)

Any loss ot' damage or expenses resulting from negligerrce by the Asset Manager or any of

i1s

officers or any persou delegated by it, shall not be met or.rt of the Trust property.
7)

'Ihe Asset Manager shall ensure that
no application form, or sales literature or r.rther prilter.l
matter issued to prospective buyel's, or advertiserirent. ol' rcport and or annollncement (otl-rer
thart an announcelllent of price or f ields) addresse.l to the gcneral bocly.of unit holder.s, or
to
the puhlic. or to the press or other communicaiion rnetlier, is issrled or publirilrcd vr'ith oontents
and statetrent or matter extraneous to the Trust Deed or i,r'uspectus or Offer [)ocut.nent of any
scheule apprcved by the Cor.umission or the Trustee. as the case may be without prior
approval olrhe Trustee an<j the Cornmission.

8)

I'he Asset Manager wiil infoi'rn the investors ths 11:-p1iy6,ii:rs* pr.ice and 1ef asset value zurd thc
of their deterutirlation as pcr time scheCr-rlc iletemrincC bv tlre 'frustee anrl the

process

Colnrn issiorr.

9)

'l'he Asset Nlanager
shall piovirle information as per the ierlrirernent of th-e trustee, so that it is;
revealed that the: affoirs of the variorrs Schemes of the NIrL(uai Fund are beirrg condr-rcted as per
tlie provision of the Tmst Deed and tlie frftqr;t,..

i0) l'he Asset Manager shall subrrit report e.r.r the activities of 1he various Sclrr,:rres ol.tire irlhiluai
Fund qtrarlerly or at such othel intervals as p.Jr tlrc 1?f4'{HT. io l.he Trustee ancl thc
Comrnission.

11)l-hc'l'rustee olthe iv!rrttra[

lrtrr:rcl ltave the pou,e.r fr-, initirtr; the:.process of anniilmerrt of thr;
allpoit'rtrncttt ol ihe Assel Niana;,t'.:r lrndi:r spocific €v(,lii,i oi: b;rach 9l Tilst ;in6i Invcsti.ilont
Millraxr,'tttcnt r\grcett,ont and/or 1;r',r','isicns cf tlre 1-ifii'.-rfei onl1,, with tirr: approrral ol'the
(-lonrmission, in iLccordance rvith i.lre nrovisicrris of rlle {<i'vEr,nl.
T'aBe
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l2)'Ihe Asset Manager shall design, structure,

seek registratic)n and custodial arrangelnents and

publicly float and manage the scheme of the Mutual Fund approved by the Trustee,
the 'I'rust Deed as per the provisions of
the {IiHnhrt

:Frq Rfq;[rdt, lor:) srrd (hereinafter reforrecl to
13)

as

irr terrns

F.Btfiffi-q S .{g,C6q ffi.rE

ol

1ft€Um-"I

the ,trf,h.mir,)

-lhe

Asset Marrager shall make initial subscription offer and subsequent oflering of the openetld scheme of the Mutual Fund in the Bangladesh Capital Market. Llpon approval from the
Regr-rlatory Authority, under the applicable l_,aw.

l4)-Ihe Asset N4anager shall

be responsible forthe managerrrent of the [:und a1d its scherpes with
dtre
approval
from
Bangladesh
Secr.rrities ancl llxchange Colnmission (hereinafter refbrred to
.as the "BSEC" or Commission) and in accordance r,vith the provisioris of tl.re Funcl
and as per
rhc Rfkqr;n.

15) l-he Asset Manager shall take all requireci steps and exercisc all clue diligence arrrl ensure
tha1
tlre investlnent of tire scherne of the Nlutual Fund is not contrar) to the provisions of ihe l'rust
Deed and the Rfri{rqi
16) The Asset Manager shall not ttndeftake any busirress that rnay aclversely affect the interest
the Mutual I--und.

of

17) The Mutual Fund shall f<rllow a general formula for cr:rmputing the Net Asset Valrre as per the

ffiq"u-dT and as approved by the Trustee and the Corr:rnission ancl shall disclose in the
Prospectus or Inlonnation Metnorandunr of the Scherne and it shall be adequately pr-rblished as
per the provisions of the RftTr{I, too:

l8) For listecl securities, tl:e

avet'age quotcd market price ou the stook excharrges orr tlre datc ol.
valttation ("Valuation Date") shall be the basis o1-any calculation of Nel Asset Valuc o{,sr-rch
securities in thc portfolio o{'the Mutrral Fund.

l9) When the scctrlities \vere

nL)t tratJed

eithel at DSE or ClSir or any other recognizecl exchange

on the ptrrlictrlar Valuation Date, the rnost r€rent averilge price ol'the concer.ned pecgrity
(which is recoided within the preceding 30 (Thirty) worlting days frorn the Valuation Date)

will

be takcn into account.

20) When the secrurities were not tradcd either at DSII or CSII,.rr any olher'recogrrizcd exchange
fol a period of 30 preceding days fronr the Vaiuaiion Date. thc F-uncl shall ibllow the rnethorl
approvecl by the Commission fcr valttation of the non-traderj investlnent, and the Truslee sliall
periodically revierl, the valuc olsr.ich investmelts.

2l) Tlte valuatiorr of noti-traded securities will be

macle ,,.,,itlr [hcir r.easonatrlc value by Asset
N4ellager and approved bv tlre l'rtrsti:e ancl cornnrented uporr Lrlr the Auditt)rs in thcr Arrnrial

Repoft o{'the Mritrral Fund trLrt shall nc't be nrore tlran thr intlirr:;ic value oltLic seciir-ities.
22) The valr-ration of non-lisled secLirities rvill be r.nadr: by ttre ,\ssct Matiager
',r,itLr their reasonable
valtie anC approved b1'the -Irustee anC coinrner,teri upor.r bythe Auditors in tlie Annual Report

of the Irund.
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23) Once non-listed securities are valued, the valued amount ,,vill be considered for purpose of
valuing the Mutual F-und's assets in any intewal of time until the securities are further
revalueC by tlre Asset Nlanager.
24) Asset Manager and Trustee will value the non-iisted secrrrities once i;r at least after every three
months.

25) In consideration for the services rendered to the Mutual Fund under this Agreenrent, the Asset
Manager shatl be entitled to annual managernent t'ee which shatl be equivalent to the:
traxirnuin f'ee payable r-rnder Regr:lation of the <rsqnr..t nfrgfrBq s sSCEq sft1{ (frEUsFi

-

$19 RfQxq, too>

26)'I'ho atrnual nlatragetnent fee, to be calculated in accordance with the fcregoinq paragraph shall
trc pavahle or.r an half-yearly basis on the days falling J,.rne 30,r,ancl Deccm5er jl't of each
year and the satne shall be payable no later than 30 Cays after the aborre mentioned date,
giving adequate time for completion of Trustee appointed audit.
27) As per the.qfATrfl the initial issue expenses in respecl oi'the scheme shall not exceed five
pelcent of the collected amount of the fund raised under the.sche,'ne ol'any ceililg as
determined by the commission and 'fhe Asset lv{anager shall furnish a cletailed breakdown of
cost in the prospectus.
28) T'he total expenses charged to the Fund, except the amortization of initial i-csue expenses
including transaction cost in the lorm of stock broker'age against buy and sale of securities
forrning a parl of acquisitir:n or disposal cost of such securities, transactir.rn t-ees payable to the
Custodiarr against acrluisitiern or disposal of Secririties, CDBI- Chargesi tlie annual i.egistratiorr
fees pavable to the Corr.irnission. audi't f-ees, cost for publication of repoft:- &. periorJicals. banl<
clral'ge, etc, shall not exoeed four pel cerrt ofthe weekly average net assets orrtstancling during
an1, accorrnting

vear as per the RfqTrdl

.

29) The Trustee shall causc to rnake such clisclosures by the Asset Manager to rhe investors as are
essential in ordcr to keep them irfornred ahout any, in1'n.nlor,on, which mal,have an adverse
bearing or.r their int,estmerrts,

30) The Truslee shall have tlre righL to call fcr anr' !66ft5 o1'ac:ccrlnts. recorcls, docilments..airrJ
such other intbrmation as considered necessary from the Asset Managel as is relevant to the
rnanagemcni of the affairs of the various Schemes of the IrlutLral Fund.

31) Any change in the atrrpoittl.n'tent

lranaselrent shall be subject

ui tho Asset Mairagcr of the Mutual Fr.rn<I as well as its
to plior approval of Birnglaclesh Securities and Exchang<:

Comrnissicn.
32) Itelerrant provisiot,s ol'the ftf({rry in gerneral anrl Scherjule III o1'ther l?fErIril in particular shail
apply for the interplelation of this Agreement anC irr case of any conlicversv as r;o tlie rneaniqg
and

spilii tlie decision

lry the Comrnission shall be conclusive,

.i3) 11'an1' rronfusiol.r arises aiiy lime aboui explanation

cf any cleusr, of this

Agreerrcnt, ll,e
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Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Conrmission (Mutual Fund) Rftitr"r, zo01 will be
conclusive for this agreement and all other documents executed in connection of this Mutual
Fund and provisions of this agreement will be treated to be changecl in accordance '*,ith any
change or amendment of the Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission (Mutual Fund)
frftvry, qoor.
34) Notwithstanding anfhing stated to the contrary elsewhere irr this Agreement, both parties
irrevc,cably acknowledge and affirm that a copy of'this Agreement will be delivered to the
Cornnrission in compliance with regulation \e)()) of the <IiERF-if frFi;-'Ef{Fsl e ,gglEq sfrfi

di€k-srf, srqr Rft.{rqr, loo>.
35) Notwithstanding anything stated to the contrarv elsewherr: in this AgreemeLrt. both parties
irrcvocably and - uncorrditionally acknowledge and affirm tliat the terms and conditions
stipulated in Schedule -. tII of the qrseTch.r Efr'EFB€\- ,s setruq r,frflT
GBfsrE rFrg1 frfqa.1qT,
:oo5 shall constitute an integral part and parcel ofthis Agreement and that in the er,ent ofany
discrepanoy or contradiction the terms of Schedule - [I o1' the frfq\ff,L \oo] "will prevail
witliout any Iimitation rvhatsoever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Sponsor and the Asset Manager have

causecl

thcir comrnon

seals

to be affixed to these presents and have here to set their hands ttre day and year above written.
Authorized Seal & Signature ofSponsor

Authorized Seal & Signature of Asset Marrager

Chairman
VIPLI Asset Management Company Limited

Shahidul Islarn, CFA
CEO
VIPB Asset N,lanagement Compa-ny I-imited

WITNESS:

1.

2.
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